
Thank you to all our members who keep the cottage garden “picture perfect”. The garden is looking lovely. 
Above: A photo is being made for a local high school senior. And just yesterday we were asked if the 
cottage garden could be used for wedding photos on October 17th.

LIONHEART THEATRE FUNDRAISER

Lionheart Theatre will occupy the cottage this Thursday October 8 thru 
Sunday, October 11 for a Family Fun Halloween Tour titled, “PLAYING IN THE 
DARK.” The cottage will host the “Make-Up Horrors Workshop!”

Paint your own scary face while a professional make-up artist demonstrates 
with items found at the Dollar Store.  
The Board decided to allow Lionheart to use the cottage without a fee. 
Supporting the local arts feels so good! Let’s continue to build community.

“Feel Empowered to Prune”

Many of us gardeners are uneasy about pruning because once we’ve 
made the cut, it’s GONE! If you’re unsure about when/how to prune 
plants or shrubs, come join us at 10:15 am this Monday, October 12, in 
the cottage garden. Barbara Dorfman, Georgia Native Plant Society, will 
help us cut more confidently. She’ll suggest tools to make the job easy, 
explain how trees and shrubs will respond to various cuts, and offer tips 
on how to renew overgrown or butchered shrubs. Maybe you have a gardener who does this work for you. 
Come be educated and know how pruning is done correctly. Tuck a $1 in your pocket for our raffle &

RSVP today:  Jenny Allen, text, call or email 770 881-2134, JennyJordanAllen@gmail.com

CONGRATULATIONS Norcross Garden Club! 


The “2019 Dogwood District Garden Club of the Year” was announced October 5, 2020 
via Zoom at the annual fall district meeting. This district award was presented to the 
club with the greatest number of points on the Annual 

President’s Report. Our club’s name will be added to the 

traveling trophy. Way to go team!


